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Is located the terminus of the Astoria and

Columtia River Raflroal. at the mouth of the
Columbia River.

It fronts on the deep of the Columtia

River Harbor, and bein? perfectly protected from

wind and seas, affords the test docks for
ships oi this lay; therefore. It is the exact spot

for the seaport of the great northwest.
These facts were recognized ty the Astoria

Columtia River Railroad Co. when

New Astoria Selected as
Starting: Point for their Railroad

and Location the Terminals.

Astoria is platted a plane high

enough, for perfect drainage, and well protected

by high ridge behind it.
Its streets and avenues are wide. in

fact, it is laid out on modern plans.
Extensive street improvements are now un-

der way.

The New Astoria Company .COMMERCIAL ST.

Something New...

Children's and Youth's Steel.

bod Shoes, all Sizes and Styles

We also carry a lae line of ladles and

men's shoes, from the best to the lowest

reliable goods. AH foods warranted just

as represented. '

JOHN HAHN CO..

3 Commercial Street.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

liOeal weather for twenty-fou- r hours'
SDdlnr at & p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United Btates Department of Ag-

riculture, weather bureau.
u.dmiim &6 degreea
Minimum temperature, 43 degrees.
Precipitation, .04) Inch.
Total precipitation September 1st,

1536, to date, 7L Incfees.
Ezcess of precipitation from September

1st, 1895. to date, i.4 inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Tor the best of commercial job print-
ing call at the Astorlao Job office.

Ifeany Is the leading; tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Marshall's twine used br T5 per cent
of the on the Columbia river.

The Oregon Trading Co., 0 Commercial
street. Is the placj to buy your dry
goods, clothing, boots and shoes, men's
and ladles' furnishing goods. Should you
want an auctioneer, S. makes
his office at the Oregon Trading Co

Oo to Elmore, office and
their new and handsome twine testing
machine. Take along some of the twines
"aa good as Marshall's," In your pocket,
and test them. Then see how much more
Marshall's will stand. It's money in your
pocket and fish in your net to find out.

For 15 cents you can secure an excel
lent meal at the Bon Ton
Restaurant, No. 671 Commercial street,
They are also fully prepared to terve
all kinds of fish, game and delicacies of
the season, ss well as oysters In every
Imaginable style at the lowest living
prices. Come once and you will con-

tinue to come.

Most "salmon twines" are col- -'

ored with acids. The acids rot the fibre
and render the material useless. In the
office of Elmore, Sanborn ft Co. is an ob-

ject lesson that ought to be by
all fishermen. It Is the whole of the
material used in the manufacture of Mar-- )
shall's twine from start to finish. Go
there and examine the color right
through. You will see then why Mar-
shall's Is called the best In the world.

. i

A FREE TRANSLATION.

Washington Evening Times.
Pupil (rendering into English) And,

air. how dost thou fare today?
Teacher Technically correct: but don't

you think the translation is a little stiff?
Couldn't you give something a little
more colloquial? Now, under similar j

irnnmstiLnces. what would you say?
Pupil (after a moment's reflection- )-

gay, old man, how s your liver?

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria. j

f

AN ENIGMATICAL. BILL OF FARE.,

For a dinner, served on the Dining cars
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul
Railway, will be sent to any address on

receipt of a two-ce- postage stamp.
AddIt to Geo. H. Heafford, General Pas-- :
s7nger Agent, Old Colony Building. CM- -

catro, Illinois.
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An office bu been opened by the pro-
prietors on. door east of th. Crosby
hardware store. Call, be shown the
merits of this property, and Invest.

TOWN.

oh. death: where is tht sting?
(Dedicated to the Onion Eater.)

Her breath was strong-- of onions green
it smelled.

The spacious room from floor to ceil it
filled,

Malodo.-ou- s breath!
His head he turned his deep disgust re-

pressed.
Until in dreams his soul found happy rest.

Oh. generous death!
An unhappy husband.

Howe'er It be. It seems to me,
'Tls only noble to be good.

Kind hearts are more than coronets.
And simple faith than Norman blood.

Tennlson.

Mothers should teach their sons to
carve.

Mr. O. W. Percy, of San Francisco,
Is in the city.

Mr. Alfred R. Kelley. of San Francisco.
Is at the Occident.

A new Remington typewriter graces
the city auditor's office.

For genuine sweet cream that will
whip go to C. B. Smith's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Megler were down
from Brookfleld yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wlnegar, of Port-
land, are visiting In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Wise, of St. Paul,
Minn., are visiting in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Moulton. of San
Francisco, are visiting In the city.

Mr. T. M. Spencer, of SL Louis, Mo.,
was at the Hotel Astoria

Regular meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce this evining at 8 o'cl-'-'- r

For yo'ir sweet cream and Ice cream,
try the Bonbonnlere, iii Commercial st.

Large crowds collect niuli'.ly on Libra-
ry corner to watch the wheehm-- train.

J. W. Wambold and W. Maurice Kelly
went to Portland on the T!e;)honi last
night.

Mr. T. L. Greenough. of Mlscsoula,
Mont., is in the city, a guest of the
O c dent.

Mr. John 8. Mitchell, of Han Francisco,
was in the city yesterday, a guest at
the Occld'fTit.

Mr. Robert .M. Cooper, of Moscow, Ida-
ho, was in the city yesterday, a guest
at the Astoria.

Buy your cigars, tobacco, fruit and
candy of Emll Krlckson, Eighth and
Commercial streets.

Owing to force of circumstances Bish-
op Morris' visit to Astoria has been post-
poned until June "th.

Services st Grace church tomorrow,
(Ascension Day) at 10 a. rn. Holy Com- -
munlon, and at 7;) p. m.

"You can't make a mahogany box out
of pine wood," Is a good old adage aa
applicable now as ever It was.

Th(, nl(,h thf,,it(-- r ha w
tt rPHt an1 Ilbot ,ne Way womerlcarry parasols will be In order.

Pure sweet cr am fresh from the Sep.
arator every morning and guaranteed to
whip. 2" per pint. C. IS. Srnl'.h.

'I'on. Nelson Bennett, of , Wn.,
formerly proprietor of the Morning i
Ledger, wan reviytrl at r i.i .
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Hammond, the
Misses Grace and Daisy Hammond, and
Frauline I'odllch, are registered at the
Occident. .

The men wno were at "or" on the
(
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trad between 'arr.nton and KUv. I.

have been transferrwl 10 tho camps above
Tongue Point.

Mr. R A. Settlor, the well knoatn
salmon packer of ll acts as narrl. a
at Los Angeles, Cal.. to Mla Ktta Owens.
Lint Wetlnesday.

Mr. K. R. Hawca ami lf will leave
California thla morning for home. Mr.
llawes Is reported to be In a slightly
Improved condition.

Mrs. Margaret Crosby, mother of M. C.
Crosby, la very sl.-k- . with small hopes
of recovery, at the rvsldene o( her

Mr. J. X. Laws.

J;tmoe Klnluyson. lujtcnt ''amuttan
Railway, h.is good bull. ling lots fcx

W one block from school houe tn I'ppcr
Astoria, cheap, on easy terms.

A hid practicing at the gymnasium
afternoon, had one of tits ting, rs

cut off. lie was taken Into IT. Kslca' of-
fice, where the wound was dressed.

John Christians, of YYalluakl. has Just
purchased a new cart and paper. anJ
thinks that he will not now have to take
the dust behind Andrew Young s n.

The bicycle roid race takes place at
J o'clock sharp xhls evening. Kiilera
must be on the truck promptly Thi
race promises to be very ricltlng. and
will no doubt attract a large crowd.

Contractor Sweeney, in chunte of the
work oa the west side of the I'.iy.
ports that the railroad gmdo to 1'lavei
Is now complete. There Is still a small
camp of men at work on the Alder Creek
bridge.

Mrs. T. M. HfKn.r. who has been vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. R. N. Wrlcht. dur-
ing the past week, departed yesfnlay
mornlnc; for Portliuid. whence Mr. und
Mrs. Helfner will procetxi to their fu
ture home in Oxford, Iowa

Wm. Anderson, Peep River, Fred ON.--

and o. Under. Olney: Steven Miller,
Wlln.l Cln,...K... If... tJ U'.lb.- -, i, ..'mm ti tut... t. ninrr .imi wile,

i Gray's Klver: Abmm Carlson and John
Abnims, Skamokawa. were among the
country visitors yesterday.

I Among the Portliimlers In town yes-- I
terday were the following: H. S. Schll- -

ler. It. P. Fab), K. Kvana, M. M Single-- I
ton, Charles D. Wllllts. W. L. Page. T.
W. I.on.lon. T. M. Branch, K. A. Seel. y,
F. H. Warren and H. A. tVarren.

Thomas Kresh-t- t. was given a pre-
liminary examination In the lustUe's
court Monday, has been bound over to
await the action of the grand jury. His
bond was fixed at ti'io. In defuult of
which he was committed to ih. county
Jail.

Ther will be a special meeting of the
members of Temple Lodge. No. 7, A. F.

' and A. M. ajid of sojourning Master la-- I
sons In good standing, at M.iionl.- - Hull
this evening at 8 o'clock. Grand Lec- -
turer. fcro. O. M. Stroud will be plcns.--
to see a large attendance.

It is Just as Important In this world to
unlearn a good many things you know
as to learn a good many things you
don't know. At any rate, Socrates hlnt- -
ed something to that effect, and a well- -
Known business man had an object lesson
on that line yesterday.

The large band saw for Ihe Clatsop
Mill urrlved on the Telephone yesterday
afternoon, and 1U be placed In position
at once by the machinists from the East
who are here for that purpose. The
machine Is sui Iminuiu .n uml nriu

i materially Increase the output of this
plant.

Mr. MrKlnli v Mitchell, or C.rvi.la nn
i the Republican legislative ticket, is regis-- !

tered at the St. Charles hotel, says the
Oregonian. Mr. Mitchell wears a spe-
cially made campaign button, reading,
".McKinley for President, Mitchell for
Senator, and McKinley Mitchell for
Iioth."

A real estate man was also a homeo-
pathic physician In the metropolis, and
It's not well to be too much mixed In
your professions. His prescription for
a patient was, "yuarter down; balance
In one, two and three years." HtlH,
that Is the way some people take their
religion.

A very neat little drama titled n "Box
of Monkeys," will be given at the Klilve- -
ly school entertainment the last of the
month. The play Is In the hands of the
finent cast and the best management the
city of Astoria can boast of. Do not
fall to see this most entertaining per-- I
formance.

j The celebration at Fisher's Hall on
Saturday evening next will not, ns has
been previously stated, tie under the auc-- 1

pices of the Scandinavian Benevolent Ho--1
clety, but will be given by the Hcandlna-- I
vlan residents generally, from among
whose number the team
which will try conclusions with the A. F.

boys will he selected.

Mr. P. F. Chappell, special treasury
agent, and the gentleman who mode ho
many startling disclosures when, the
smugglers' ring was broken up In Port-
land, Is In the city. It Is said Mr.
Chappell will examine the testimony of
several locul witnesses to the landing
of Japanese and Chinese at this port.
Mrs. Chappell accompanies her hus-
band.

While giving an exhibition of fancy
bicycle riding before a large and f.ppre-clatlv- e

crowd of spectators, on Library
corner, last evening, Mr. W. T. Beverldge
the well known wheelman, had the mis-
fortune to collide with a Swedish gentle-
man who Vfaji riding an ice wagon.
Mr. Beverldgo was thrown, but not In- -

The best chemical compound for wash-
ing powder Is "Soap Koum,'' as It will
not "yellow the clothes," nor burn the
hands. It's the finest thing In the world
for the bath. One trial will convince
you.

HERE

ARE

BARGAINS

REDUCTION

ALL SUITS FOR ONE WEEK

1P.
Jurvtl. The oihor gentlenan did rot
far so well, but broke tho pedal ef hi. '

wheel.

There are few ladles' garount made
more cononlenll than the sweater, and
they are certainly very appropriate for
cycling, tenuis, golf. In fact, all outdoor
amusements. Manufacturers hate had

uch heavy culls for thm this season
that they hate paid particular attention
to this line, siting the retailer a rare
unsortim ill of beautifully desli:ncl pat- -

terns and colors to select from. The
beauty of Ihese garments is tn.it they
an easily adjusted and that they can
bo worn with any separate shirt or with
any style of Jacket.

Mr W. W. Whipple e:crd.iy rtcelte.i
a telegram stating that Charles I'.
("Ctd") Holhrook. formerly chef at the
Palace Cafe' had dud at Ins home in
Portland. Itolbrook was eerv popular In
this city, and had a lanee number ot
frlemls. He was chef at the Hotel dear-ha- rt

for several m.mths last season ami
was held III hlgho steeni by his employers.
Holhrook bate a wile and one child.
He curried lief Insurance ;iollcles amount-
ing to alwut l!7,"0ii. Mr Vt hippie li ft
on the Teleohone last eveiilns lo attend
the funeral service.

Captain Richardson will ' Monday
on the Columbine for his tvgulnr Alaskan
trip. He will arrive tn Seattle on Ihe Inn
ami on the Jlsl ih ship will be Joined
by Captain C. W. Farvnholt. nnd Lieu-
tenant Commander J. T Merrill. or
Washington, Iv C Lieut. Merrill will
succeed Captain Farvnholt In command
of this district. Captain F irenholi' time
expired some time sin e. and he will Ih

assigned to the command of some vessel
In the navy In a short time. From

the Columbine will make the trip
to Alaska, returning to Astorbi about
the middle of June.

should always t In mind
the fart that car drivers are not ne-

cessarily mind readers. The other day
the rain was falling in torrents and a
lady who wlshtsl to lOiird a car wus
very Indignant because tho driver il'd
not stop till the conductor had rung the
hell, although the lady never mule the
slightest movement for the noturrnu
to stop. When the car was brought tn
a standstill she turned to the conductor
and said. Indignantly: "I don't want to
ride on that car: I'll wait for the next."
The lady bit her now to spite her
face. Iwtdles. whenever you desire to
hoard a rar. make a gesture with your
hand: such action will Insure an under-
standing lietweert yourself nd the drlter

In the ikjIIcc court Monday John Com-

mit was on trial, charged with vag-
rancy. Cornnett was a
handsome young man. and made quite a
speech In his own defense. It nppc'irs
he had been living In a brothel on the
Bowery. He said he didn't for the life
of him know why a man shouldn't lie
permitted to live with a prostitute. He
said his wife was In town employed at one
of the dunce halls. It was his Inten-

tion to leave town Monday evening, he
asserted, but he was arrested before he
hod an opportunity. Besld-- s his neat
attire, the young man appeared to be
very well educate.), and not the kind of
person one would take for a "mark."
He was given "1?) or leave town," and
he left. Joe Campbell, drunk, was
nned $.'..

BICYCLE ACADEMT.

Sherman A Thing have opened a riding
school next door to Pacific Express office.
Competent instructors constantly In at-
tendance. Cleveland .nd Crescent bi-

cycles for sale and rent

"FUNERAL ASSESSMENT."

Overheard In an electric rar by a re-

porter. Two women talking:
"Say, did you hear of the death or

Mr. Goodplayer?" said one.
"No," said tho other. "When did he

die?"
"Today."
''When Is he to lie, burl-.-d?-

"Tomorrow."
"(Jeewhlx. tho folks mule the funeral

assessments quick, didn't they;"
She meant funeral arrangements.

There's more clothing destroyed by poor
soap than by actual wear. "Hoe Cake"
soap contains no free alkali and will not
Injure the finest lace. Try It and notice
the difference In quality. Ross, lllgglns
A Co.

The widow of Admiral Ting has com-
mitted suicide on the anniversary of her
husband's death.

All the patent medicines advertised In
this paper, together with the choice!
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., can
tiA tmtiffht at the lowest Drlces at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occidental
Hotel, Astoria.

Erastus Wlman Is again taking part
in business with all his e snap
and vim.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'! Pair,

Onld Medal, Midwinter Fair.

V CREAM

IBMM
Moot Perfect Made.

40 Tears the Standard.

Agent (or the AMERICAN

WxM) feet oil Conimcrvlal str.'et .$ HV

K'lM In Hustler A A IK. in 3'
l.ol. I. I. a. 4. N . T, mid K block

, Adair's Astoria, bargain
hi 1 block t, McClure's, lis, two

buildings renting for lit per
month bV

lot I. block 4, MoCluro's I... UVO

lia I mil 4. Mink 43. MoCluro's. . II.OiX)

Lot 4, block 44. MoClure's WO

lo.nl business block, central location,
owner will bcII fur a bargain.

lot St. block ST, No Aalorl. house,
hnrn, cow, garden mill dosoii el. kens,
cheap rui.l rasy terms.

Agents lor the Northanstero

FOR CAHII

A. STOKES
FISHING SITUATION

MANY XVII. IVAT KI'SluiH CCItllKNT
ON STKKKTH Y KH I'KIU'.X X

I'NION M UN.

A Body of Fishermen Visit Cook's Ian-ner- y

and Make an Effort to Per-

suade Men to Mop
Fishing

Many rumor r tuirrrni un th
rttrvrt yraterxUy rartliitf th rUlititic

It lit imuI t liul nttivit jt) K(
lth llu lilht.iwt,'r tmt it la rye numtK-- r

o( men, h4 son th rlvrr lo uit
rook ranrwry ut rilftun. whkh had
lommfiuvt. oprmtuM. ami thul frrlng
tht rtKhtn of Wiuthlncton IUhrmn
mljtht Ih thtcrfinxi ulth, llir atruntiT
Wftkoim, with a tumuitr mM mtutmmrn.
Ml IIh.uo n pumult. It lo ru- -

moml thul a ton or two or nh hA N--

thrown ovrrtHiunt ut Cook, und that the
men wouM camp Uurn In orlr to irr-vrr- u

further work In on!r to fcrl mX

lh f;u-- un Avorlan rr,irrontutte nwule

a cttrrful ll.vmtljCiitltMl.

Tho followlnjt nr un 'nni Clifton
i how thitt Httli tlinivKo tlnn- - ul
that point:

Clifton, or. Vuy U
Asiorl.

t'uthniwtt r tuirhonM ii inilo und u hnlf
utkui lurt- Two huiidrl uum aruuiiti
In r llstvc r4 ttn imlhlniC f Wphoiia ir
mlllti.t. IUvv nilllthi Hiartfil for hirr?

J. u. til'K.NCKIt

A t. lrriim from II.i'o t 5 o'clock
ntutfil that t Winonu wa tylnn nt
her itH-k- wlnm Mho hml ull tUy.

A prUuif ti'lfirrum from Mirton kuv
tht Informuiion thiit thi vMtlmt r)hrr-nii-- n

hail thrown ocwnn rinli oMrtvoiri
troni a numitrr of !K).ttt nmr t'otik enn
iwry. hut hiil not ttppmut-hi-- the y

Itm-lf- , or Inti-rf- i r.tl with tt In uny
way. It wiih almi Mtatisl thut thr mrn
wt-r- mcmnieftl iif.ir hy

At the hi'iiiIijuartiT of the I nlon Htc
rftiiry Jrimi-- moul rm,httlonlly until
that the ini'h hiul Kotut up I hi- river oa
th (HActMiblt rrrurtil of .ntlr.vorlinr to
lTftiintt th tinhfrmrn up therw to tnp
work; hul that muter tho uih--

. iiI" tnlT
of in HjmiM'liitlon, twi vtof(Vi of nny
kliul woul4 lw tolirntit, ,inl that hr ilwl
hot (MllfVf nny vtohnro hat) tHin ilonr.
Thi flrthi rint n of tho t'nUm nlmply couM
riot alTtiril to llxh for llvo renin, ilim!

tho ciinm-rymi-- clulmtl thut thr-- couM
only ufTonl to pay four ctntn. "ThiTo )

iw Ntnkr: w an not In the oniploy of
tho ).k kt nt. Mm) will n Imply not work
for a h'in prlco for our prmltirt than we
ran (ifTorJ to. Oapluln I). K. Johnin(
who war ulan.ltnir by, npok up und anld
that ho had junt como down tho rtvrr
und ha. I mot tho I'lUhf. ruler rarly In
tho u f fr moon. "I will Kuantntco that
no ovort net woro commltto-- an I you
know wry well that If nny nah wero
doMtroyt thero I proper rr course nl
law. If tho canruTM want to run. All

right; if other want to :Jh for four
roitU, ull right; wo will try und pomuudo
them not to do wo It I u tlmplo

that ono or two ton of ftnh
could have boon ietroy'd. for that
it mount of firth cannot bo on ugh t In that
notKhtxrhooi In ono d.iy."

Captain J. K. A. Johnnon unld thnt a
numlor of HrtM attrihutod to union n'n
were commlttel by n men, ana
no miiiter how dint ant from the un-

ion men, naturally dnrlnir a Htrlko wero
uttrlhutod to them. "We uro Rolnir to
corn I act thin mutter In an ordorly y
and prop ono to Af It out, utl report to
the contrary. Tho mon wno wont up
tho river will undoubtedly return with
Lho flrt tldo."

Mr. It. A. llawklrm, of llwuco, who
wa over yonterday, nuld that tho trap-iM'p- tt

wen puttlntr out iear, and that lho
cannerleM wero dulnjr fairly woll. Tho
trap, ho thoiiicht, wito iveriii(ln' about
ten Halmon r day eiu-h-

.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength U. S. Government Report.

WONDERFUL RESULTS.

The 111 tori, the Bald and the Dow Legycd

to .titnhood.

Crowds of people have visited the
splendidly appointed room of "Herman"
the Wise clothier last week und judging
by their smiling countenances, "Herman"
has done them good. One man had a
wart on his nose; by using one of Her-
man's silk handkerchiefs once the wart
disappeared. Another man sufrered from

d a pair or
Wine's well titling pants made his legs
appear as straight us an obelisk. A man
from the Nobitlem came In with a weak
back: a greenback and Herman's well
trimmed coat pfit new vigor Into this
man. lull Moocr, who has been baltl-heiul-

since the Republican convention,
was cured by wearing ono of Herman's
stylish hats. Even little boys, old maids
and cbamliermalds feel better now In
anticipation of tho picnic which "Her
man" tho Wise 1 i'rleo Clothier will give
to his customers next month; one appli-
cation of his wonderful cure relieves
them.

If your head aches on account of a
lean pocketbook consult "Herman" the
Wise Clothier, on CommiT'.'hl street; he
will neither rob nor rub you; be will
treat you well, dress you well and charge
you little. A ticket to his l'lcnlc free
with every $a purchase,

tTIJollis and children over 8 must
have tickets as well as gentlamon.

NOTICE.

flalmon fishers, send In your orders for
wire nets to Washington Wire Works,
Seattle, Wash.

CENTRAL INSURANCE CO.

tts 7 and I, block Id, Kliw1r.it Turk,
clump Mild easy term.

V sores meadow land, fan pasture
lm head of stock Hi. year round, IISPO.

Ido air. farm near tUnoy. A good buy.

40 ar fruit (nrni In California to tra.lo
(or slock (arm In or near Clatsop county.

Timber I'lnlma In Clatsop, Tillamook
aiul Columbia counties, lriou, ami

county, Washington,

Hoi. agents (or Hutinymrad and Aldcr-broo- k,

('hole, lola In Alderhrook Ml from
I.H) .i l;iV. Lota III Moimynivad at (rom

i' to IIW.

Balldlng and Loan Association.

AUCTION...
DRY CLOTH INO

BOOTS AND SHOI-S..- .

(100D5
Hardware. Dried Fruits. Lard. Bacon. Furniture and

la lots la suit purchasers at Til Kill OWN

Sale euwasenres AI KU. Ill, I. M..
mMm

. . . company
ana rowMRitri.ti. ariiKKT a. ritiKiixi an, setios..r.

St.'nntl MoKec Ave.

Reason

Lots

Selling...

48a Bond

TEACH EltH' EXAMINATION.

Hegular ijuarterly etamtnatlon of ap
plleants for eerilleat-- s to tea h In the
public sebools of ''Utsop county will lie
held beginning W.Mnesdav, May II, l"i.
nt I o'clock 11 n . tt MeClure s bool
house, Franklin uvenn.,, Aitorla. tr

Kiamlnatlon for st.i'e diplomas will Ih,

held Hatunlay, Mav Id, st same plaee,
ami at s ti'elo'k a. m

II B I.TMAN.
Hehool rfupt , (Matsoll Co, Or.

A TXVISTEIl.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist.
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist:
Itut If one of the twists
t'ntwlsts from the twist.
The twist untwisting
t'ntwlsts the twist.

That Is. when It's twisted with any
other twine than UAIUHl ALL'S.

FltOM NOW UNTIL RPKINO

Overcoats and winter wraps will be In
fashion. They ran be discarded, temper
arlly while traveling In Ihe steam-hrate-

trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and Ht
I'aul Hallway, For solid romfirt. for
speed and for safety, no other line ran
rompsre with this great railway of Ihe
West.

I1IDS WANTED.

Tllcls will be received at It. I.. Iloyle's
office on Commercial street until Friday,
May IT'th, for pulnllng, plastering, pliimle-Ing- ,

Un and brick work for Mr. 1'. 0.
Wilson's rrsldenre, lath street and
Franklin s enne EMIL 8CIIACHT.

Architect.

OUR CORNER.

A gentlemen's resort, at oorner Bond
and Uth street. The finest brands of
liquors and cigars always oo hand. Call
and try us.

ANDERSON A FKTKRHON.

WANTED.

XVANTKI-T- o rent -- A schooner rigged
scow which will curry twonty or more
cords of wood. For further Information
address Capt. J. A. Johnson.

I'l ANO Lady wishes to rent a piano.
Address X, Asotrbm Office.

WANTKIJond girl for general house-
work. Kith street.

WANTED An apprentice girl to learn
millinery trade. Apply at Mrs. Hanson's,
rjfio Commercial street.

WANTED Ily house twenty years'
standing, lady or gentleman, willing to
learn our business, then to travel, or to
do office work. Salary, tsoo.ou. Unclose

stamped envelops to A.
T. KLDKH, Manager, care Dally

FOR BALE.

FOR BALK A large, young draft horse
Enquire at Damant's stable.

FOR BALEe-Th- o Forrell property, cor
ner of Kxchango and 14th streets. Price,
ti.'A W. C. Cassell, 471 Uond street, ngt

JAPANE8E QOODB-Ju- st out-J- ust re-
ceivedjust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, Ml Commercial street.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Klghl room fnrnlshed
house with bath. Apply nt Ihe omen ot
H. L. Hoylo & Co., U& Commercial street.

FOR RENT Four unfurnished sunny
rooms, 801 Cedar street. Adolph Johnson.

FOR RENT-T- WO nicely "furnished
rooms. Enquire at 2C8 Hond stroet.

FOR RENT Newly furnished cottage,
well located. Apply at Astorlnn ofllce.

FOR RENT-- A furnished room, 1SJ 3rd
street

FOR RKNT-Thr- co or four rooms, wllh
board, ot Mrs. K. C. Hobii-n's- corner
Dunne und Ninth streets. 1'rlce

Astoria
Land &

Investment
Co.

--42(5...
Street...

Astoria, Or.

(1001)5,

rURMSMINO
Fixtures

BAPLOW-WIL- L

:,k"::v:r mercantile

Hustler's Astoria
Twentieth

Good

Why

...Are

Bond

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.

We Nve concluded to five up w

In Astoria, therefor c will
sell our whole stock of

Situiitfil on the Houlh

of Ahtoriit's liillc.
Twenty ili'rt't'M wnnuvr

mul vt'ttntion .50 tlays in
HtlviUHf uf tho North nile.

Maiulict'iit itn for
ovt'rlookinjj river

mul bay, Himny and nht'U
tcrotl.

Kany ami imtural pratlcH;
litth or no trailing ncctlctl.

Street.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Acts as trustee for corporations and In-

dividuals
Transact a general banking business.

Interest paid on tine deposit

C. H. I'AOB President
IHCNJ. YotJNU
KllANK 1'ATTON Cashier

DIHKCTOIIB:
J. Q. A. Ilowlby. C, II. Tags. Ben).

Young, A. 8. Heed, D. I'. Thompson, W.
K. Iiem.nt, L. K. Warren.

North Pacific Breiaery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
AnJ "XX PORTER.

Leave orders with J. L. CarWon at th.SunnysiiU Halooa or Louis Bowttge at
the Cosmo poll lan sXolooa. Ail orders wtU
be promptly attended to.

AHTOHIA IHON WOK It H
Cesrsnly St., fool o$ Jack.es, Alton..

'General Machinists and Boiler Makeir
Und ass Mtrls. Engls... Bollw work. Su-b-

,n4 C.no.ry Work a Spetlslty.
C.tlag. sf All M.4. to Orsw es

Sbari Nolle.
John Fox.. ..President and fliip4rlntand.nl

l- - Ko Vloe PresidentPf"' Heorwtair
First National flank Treasurer

Snap A Kodak
at any mau eeinlng out of
our .tor. sad you'll get s
portrait of man brimming
over wllh pleasant thoughts.
Much ipiailty In the liquor. s
ws have to offer are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.,

Corne ond Trq Therrv.

MUOMKH ft CO.

SEflSIDEJAWIIilh
A COmnlets stnelr tt lnn.l . .

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus.
.iom,, .na an Kinds of finish;mould Inirs mil binvi, .... . .'

" " ' i.u uracaetwork done to order. Terms reaaonablaand prices at bedrock. All orderspromptly attended tn. Office and yardat mill. H. T. L. LOO A N, PropT.
Heaslde, Oregon.

IS THERE?
Is there a man wllh heart so cold,

That from his family would withholdThe comforts which they all could findIn articles of FURNITURE of the right
kind.

And we would suggest at this season anice Sideboard, Extension Table, or setof Dining Chairs. We hsve the largest
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

THE ANCHOR
It Vl Wnn . , .' inini pieasant even-

ing, go to the ANCHOR. Concert ever. .nvntilti. kv - H,u -
" " mni. viuhh urcnesirs- - rtothIng but first-cla- liquors, clgnrs andKopp's beer served over the bar
JOHNPON & CARLSON. Trope.

No. 313 Aslor Street.

Iluslness men, It you want to fix upyour ofllce for the coming year wllh thebest of letter heads, bill hea ls, state-ments, etc., call at the Aatorlan Job offlcawhere you will find the best of stockand material.
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